
Ed Simonich        ____  
Joe Burkhart ____ 
Ron Schultz ____ 
Alex Malloy ____ 
Brennan Cougill   ____ 
Nate Funk ____ 
Mark Grace ____ 
Tom Goodman ____  
Doug Moody ____  
Dick Collins ____ 
Dave Sabag ____ 
Shane Graves ____  
Ray Nacke ____ 
Don Fleming ____  
Mike Graves ____  
Al Jones  ____  
Rosie  ____  
Denny O’Brien ____  
John Klein ____ 
Steve Larkin ____  
Steve Winkel  ____ 
Clint Sargent ____  
Zach McCabe ____ 
Andy Foster ____ 
Vic Lund  ____  
Dylan Grimsley ____ 

a. Walked on at Creighton and became fan favorite as programs 6th man.
b Coach that introduced “Future Crusaders” as a developmental program.
c. Still holds school record for points in a game – 47 vs S.F. O’Gorman.
d. All State guard, now an assistant coach at Division I Wright State.
e. Played for Legendary College Coach Don Meyer. Also known as “Big Mike”.
f. Former Hawkeye hooper; rare state champ in basketball and football at Heelan.
g. Three former brothers shared this historic family Nickname.
h. All Tournament Player in ‘93 who was a pitcher at Iowa State.
i. Crusader Sharpshooter whose daughter is Heelan Girls All Time Scoring Leader 
j. Ejected from Substate Final game for hanging on the rim. Now a SC Police officer.
k. Briar Cliff basketball legend who was also Head Girls Basketball Coach at Heelan.
l. Coined the phrase “The Pit”, in reference to Heelan’s gymnasium.
m. Legendary coach whose wife is volunteer extraordinaire at Heelan!
n. Two Time State Tournament MVP who is also in Creighton Hall of Fame.
o. Hit game winner as a freshman vs Davenport Assumption in State Semifinal
p. Most remembered as historic football coach at Heelan.
q. His Son was known for his passing, he was a great shooter and is in the Hall of Fame at USD.
r. “Too Tall” with the “Sky Hook”.
s. Coach that LOVED the phrase “son of a buck”.
t. First Crusader “Big Man”. He has had multiple grandchildren play Division I Basketball and even the NBA.
u. Only Iowa High School Mr. Basketball to play for the Crusaders.
v. Suffered severe sprained ankle prior to ‘74 state tournament.
w. Coach known for tugging at his socks.
x. First year team captain that was nicknamed “Junior”.
y. Only three-time state champion team member.
z. Inaugural Basketball Coach of “Catholic High”.

Dear Crusader,

As a former member of the Bishop Heelan High School Basketball team, you can relate to giving an “assist”.  With March Madness just around 
the corner, we want to take you down memory lane for a moment and at the end, have you coming off of the bench and serving an assist to your 
alma mater through a gift to the Spirit of Heelan Annual Fund.

The story of excellence that you as a former Crusader helped write does not go unappreciated. Wearing the blue and gold of Heelan is something 
that we all remember with PRIDE. I am sure you all have special memories. Wearing navy blazers, matching sweaters, or striped ties on game 
days. Rituals that you followed or music that takes you back to the Heelan Locker room. The old metal baskets that would connect to the stage 
and “clanged” with every shot, or the “leaper” machine that was going to make dunkers out of every Crusader! You might have practiced on the 
stage, the “mole hole” or the Central Annex. So many of us also became experts at jumping rope as Crusaders!

We ask you during this Match Madness Challenge to consider a gift to Bishop Heelan Catholic High School so that “Future Crusaders” can write 
a similar story that you experienced. Once a Crusader, always a Crusader.

Thank you,

Tom Betz ’85
Vice President of Advancement

For Answers and to make a gift, visit our website at www.give.bishopheelan.org/bball

If you’ve already made a gift this year, THANK YOU!
#

<Primary Addressee> 

<Address Line> 

<City, State> <Zip>

<Constituent ID>

Your Information
Email:                                                                                                                                            

Phone:                                                                                    _    

Thank you 
for Your Support!

q	Yes I Want to Make a Gift to Heelan!

Check – Payable to Bishop Heelan Catholic Schools or   Donate online at give.bishopheelan.org/bball

Amount of gift: q	$25 q	$50 q	$100  q	$250 q	Other ________


